A steep, dry trail to capped pillars of glacial debris starts Park at the Mt. Hunter Lookout Point Lace Falls and Angel’s Staircase. From the trailer circle in Kicking Horse Campground, cross. Walk-in-the-Past Begins at the bridge by Kicking Horse Campground on the Hamilton Falls Hamilton Lake for wheelchairs and strollers from the parking area to the A self-guided nature trail, this scenic hike is accessible no left turn lane here. Continue 3 km to the west entrance River drops 30 m.

- Mount Rainier
- To dispose of human waste where no facilities are prepared for at least one day more than their planned trip. Inform friends or family of your itinerary.
- Read the brochure: Bears and People: a guide to safety and conservation on the trail.
- Bears and People: a guide to safety and conservation on the trail.
- Be prepared for possible hazards and read this guide, other pertinent park brochures or web pages, and guide books.
- Angling requires a National Park Fishing Permit.
- In Yoho National Park, former fireroads have been
- To protect an important wildlife movement corridor and obtain a permit to pass by the restricted area.
- Alpinists who are climbing Mt. Stephen or summer. Autumn in Yoho National Park is a fantastic time to hike. The leaves turn brilliant shades of yellow, orange, and red.
- The Alpine Club of Canada operates cabins at Lake O'Hara (Elizabeth Parker Hut), Abbott Pass (Abbott Pass Hut), Little Yoho Valley (Stanley Mitchell Hut), and the southwest corner of Mt. Daly (Scott Duncan Hut). Twin Falls Chalet (seasonal): 430.228.7079
- Lake O'Hara Chalet (seasonal): April–September. February–April: 350.343.6184; Other months: 430.678.4110
- Hostelling International: toll-free 1.866.762.4122
- Burgess Shale Guided Hikes: 1.800.343.3006 www.burgess-shale.ca
- Environment Canada weather: 430.762.2088 weatheroffice.ec.gc.ca
- Leave No Trace: www.leavenotrace.ca

**Trail Descriptions**

**SHORT WALKS (1 to 2 hours)**

- **Wapta Falls**
  - Distance: 30 m (0.1 km)
  - Elevation gain: 0 m (0 ft)
  - Trailhead located on the Trans-Canada Highway 8.4 km west of Field.
  - Hiking time: 5 min
  - Best time to hike: Summer
  - Featured species: Mountain ash, whitebark pine, and mountain hemlock

- **Walk-in-the-Past**
  - Distance: 2.4 km (1.5 mi)
  - Elevation gain: 0 m (0 ft)
  - Trailhead located on the Trans-Canada Highway 10 km west of Field.
  - Hiking time: 1 hr
  - Best time to hike: Summer
  - Featured species: Mountain ash, whitebark pine, and mountain hemlock
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  - Elevation gain: 0 m (0 ft)
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**T R A I L   D E S C R I P T I O N S**

**A Mountain Bike Trail through the Kicking Horse Valley**

- **Trail Description**
  - Distance: 2.4 km (1.5 mi)
  - Elevation gain: 0 m (0 ft)
  - Trailhead located on the Trans-Canada Highway 10 km west of Field.
  - Hiking time: 1 hr
  - Best time to hike: Summer
  - Featured species: Mountain ash, whitebark pine, and mountain hemlock
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**IN CASE OF EMERGENCY Call #111 OR Satellite Phone: 430.762.4506**

Cell phones are not always reliable in the backcountry.